1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Pledge of Allegiance
4. Agenda Items:
   A) Resolution No. 2019-32 Adopting the 2020 Alternative Tax Budget (on second reading)
   B) Resolution No. 2019-37 Resolution of Necessity for Special Assessments for the Cost of Constructing, Maintaining, Repairing and Cleaning of the City’s Sanitary Sewer System (on first reading and on emergency)
   C) Resolution No. 2019-38 Resolution of Necessity for Special Assessments for the Cost of Planting, Maintaining, Trimming, And Removing Shade Trees (on first reading and on emergency)
   D) Resolution No. 2019-39 Resolution of Necessity for Special Assessments for the Cost of Street Lighting (on first reading and on emergency)
   E) Motion to hold an Executive Session during this Special Meeting for the Purpose of Discussing Personnel, Legal and/or Real Estate Matters
   F) Ordinance No. 2019-40 Authorizing the Release of the Lien of Special Assessments Relating to Certain Cleveland-Cuyahoga County Port Authority Special Assessment/Tax Increment Revenue Bonds, Series 2001 (University Heights, Ohio – Public Parking Garage Project) and Cleveland-Cuyahoga County Port Authority Subordinate Tax Increment Revenue Bonds, Series 2001B (University Heights, Ohio – Public Parking Garage Project) (on third reading and on emergency)